BV Quadriders

BV Quad Riders Mission
1. To promote and sustain safe
recreational use of all ATV's in
our area.
2. To encourage environmentally
sensitive user practices.
3. To educate those who use ATV's
and other Off Highway Vehicles
(OHV) regarding user safety and
environmentally sensitive user
practices.
4. To endeavor to create and
maintain scenic routes and trails
for responsible public use.
5. To expand club membership by
welcoming all ATV riders who
practice safe and responsible
riding.
6. To hold various functions for all
levels of ATVer abilities and set a
positive image through
community service.
7. To set an exemplary standard for
ATV use by all club members.

Ride Safely
Ride
Responsibly
OUR SPONSORS

All Seasons Automotive
All West Glass
Babine Truck
BV Printers
Evergreen Industrial Supplies
Glacier Toyota
Hoskins Ford Sales
Kal Tire
Kens Oil Furnace
OK Tire
Smithers Lumber Yard
Trails North
Vandergaag & Bakker
Wayside Service Ltd.

Smithers, BC
www.bvquadriders.com

www.bvquadriders.com
webmaster@bvquadriders.com

WE
The Bulkley Valley Quad Riders is
a non profit club formed by
Smithers and area residents to
provide a family oriented group
which can get together for various
rides and other functions. The
BVQR's goal is to promote and
sustain the recreational and safe
use of All Terrain Vehicles
(ATV)
in our area. We encourage
*
environmentally friendly practices
in and around our forests by
educating those who use ATVs and
other off highway vehicles. We
will endeavor to create and
maintain several scenic routes and
trails in the Bulkley Valley for
responsible public use. We intend
to increase our membership to
include all responsible ATV users
in the Bulkley Valley and beyond.
We are determined to educate and
show all of those who are opposed
to the use of ATVs in our area that
we are about preserving sensitive
ecosystems. We will strive to
become a pillar in the recreational
ATV community and plan to host
many functions at all levels of
ATVer abilities in and around the
Bulkley Valley.

NEED

YOU

The B.V. Quad Riders
is a non profit family
oriented club which
organizes various All
Terrain Vehicle
(ATV) rides and
encourages safe and
environmentally
friendly use of ATV’s.
BV Quad Riders plan to:

To join contact:
Dan Rebbetoy





250.846.9611
Dave Tolton




250.847.4565

Organize rides
Represent ATV
interests in Gov.
decision making
Involve the
community in local
events
Encourage
responsible riding
Promote
rehabilitation of
ATV damaged sites
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